
Big country 
auction

Antique and art

Saturday April 15th, 2023 10am
Historic Russell Gates Mercantile Building

24223 Eccles St. Elbert, CO 

Auctioneers note: Debra Sherman of the Dancing Wolf Gallery in Elbert, CO has built a collection of unique and eclectic items 
and is offering a large portion of it at public auction.  Debra has been an avid collector for many years and has an eye for finding 
quality items for her shop.  Come out and join us for the day at the historic Russell Gates Mercantile building.  This will be an 
indoor auction that you won’t want to miss!!

Antiques ~ Native American Art
Early American Pattern Glass (EAPG) cakestands, compotes, vases, banana stands, pitchers, bowls; Colored glass vases and dishes; Hand painted 
antique water pitcher and two drinking glasses; Old canes; Old umbrellas; Antique, vintage, and newer Picture frames; Crocks; Old wooden boxes; 
Planters; Vintage gathering baskets; Antique Kitchen items including coffee grinder, food weight, rolling pins, and much more; Currier & Ives dishes; 
Old newspaper comics; Old magazines; Wooden bowls; House windows and screens; Pitchfork heads (hand wrought from Wyoming ranches); Copper 
Candy boiler; Vintage tins; Old Pueblo pottery; Mata Ortiz pottery; Very used Native American Textiles; Old Authentic baskets; Native American 
and Southwest jewelry; Native American Artwork including original oils, watercolors, and prints; and Much More!!

Artwork ~ Books
Western Heritage books on cowboys, horses, and history; Books on Antique glass; Interior design books; Large collection of Native American arts & 
crafts and history books; Train books; Many books on Landscaping, Building homes, and reference; Many pieces of art including Original Oil paintings 
and Original watercolors; Limited edition Prints by artists such as Pena, Robert Redbird, and Alaskan artist Fred Machentanz; and More to Come!!

Furniture ~ Miscellaneous
East Indian curio cabinet (hand painted); East Indian sideboard (hand painted); c. 1930’s Dining room set (large table with multiple leaves, 8-10 
chairs, sideboard, and china cabinet); Antique cast iron stove fronts, 1970’s light wood sideboard; Unusual primitive standing cheese strainer; Oriental 
room screen; Antique Tiger Oak dresser with mirror; Antique oak dresser with mirror; c. 1900 extra large round oak dining room table with matching 
chairs (has claw feet); Carved camphor wood Asian trunk; Primitive kitchen cabinet; Several standing display cabinets; Cedar chests; Chippendale 
mahogany style chairs; many side and kitchen chairs; Antique drop leaf table (hand painted); Several antique head and foot board beds; Brass and black 
baker’s rack; Henredon coffee table; Eastlake secretary/curio cabinet; Small side tables; (2) French Style round dining room tables; Rocking chairs; 
Beautiful antique bedroom set (double bed and dresser); mirrors; lamps; Quilts; Wool Blankets; Pocket knives; Fossils and rocks; Circular display 
case; and More to Come!!

Terms:  Cash, credit card, or good check with Colorado or Military ID ~ Nothing removed until paid for ~ Not responsible for items after sold ~ 
Everything is sold “as is” without warranty ~ Complete removal of items on sale day ~ Items are removed at your risk.

*Concessions will be available onsite*

Auction Preview:  Morning of auction at 8:30 only please

Double Diamond Auctions, LLC
Todd Natale-Auctioneer 719-494-4804  Garrett Balsick-Appraiser  719-472-4812

Visit Our Website At: DoubleDiamondAuctions.com

Faith and Integrity are our cornerstones.  Come spend the day with us and upgrade our experience!
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